Oilfields Workers' Trade Union

2018 BUTLER CLASSICS ROAD RACE

Labour Day
June 19th

20K Walk Run

Starts 5:00 AM
OWTU Head Office
99A Circular Road, San Fernando

Registration Fee: $125.00

Finishes
Charlie King Junction
Fyzabad
Oilfields Workers' Trade Union
Calling All Children Under 16 years

BUTLER CLASSICS 5K Race 2018

Starts 6:00 AM
At Jovan’s Grocery
Main Road, Harris Village, South Oropouche

Tuesday 19th June

Route: Fyzabad Main Road, Harris Village to finish at Fyzabad Junction.

Medical, First Aid and Ambulance Services.

Five Water Stations.

Registration at OWTU Offices

• 99A Circular Road, San Fernando
  Phone: 652-2701-3

• 154 Henry Street, Port of Spain
  Phone: 623-6094

Cash Prizes for Categories

Boys  Under 7, 7-9, 10-12, 13-15 yrs
Girls Under 7, 7-9, 10-12, 13-15 yrs

Runners Qualify for only One Prize

 Prize Distribution Function
Saturday 14th July 2018
OWTU Headquarters, 99A Circular Road, San Fernando
5:00 PM
All Prizes Must Be Collected by Friday 10th August 2018